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Says It is a Great Remedy.

Furore in Japan Causes Elim-

ination of Drastic Feat-

ures in Senate.

TREATY RIGHTS PRESERVED

Lower Hoos In California Has

Mrasnre Aimed More at Japanese

and Tilt la Expected When

Irarts Are Taken Tp.

FACRAMENTO. CaA. April 15. A

sharp conflict between the two houses
of the Legislature over the proper
wording of the proposed antl-alle- n land
lw 1 In prospect as a result of the
furore raised In Japan against the
measure during the past ten day".

The Senate bill, several times amend-
ed and now awaiting final passage In
the upper bouse, was drawn with the
objections of the Japanese government
In mind, and Is admittedly less dras-
tic law than that proposed in the As-

sembly. It guarantees full treaty
rights to every alien, and classes all
foreigners alike, whether Japanese or
Kuropean.

The Assembly bilL which likewise
has reached the third reading file. Is
more directly aimed at the Japanese.
It was drawn P and recommended
nearly two weeks ago. before the agi-

tation In Toklo reached Its present
pitch, and makes no mention of treaty
rights or obligations.

Year's Time I Glvea.
By its terms, an alien may hold title

to real property for one year, where-
upon said property shall escheat to the
state. The Senate bill provides that at
the expiration of the year the property
only becomes "subject to escheat."
which gives a longer period for the
alien to qualify for ownership, or to
dispose of his holdings advantageously.

The particular clause In the Assembly
bill, however, that is known to be. ob-

jectionable to Japan is in the section
relating to corporations, which was de-

signed to protect European syndicates,
while prohibiting Japanese corpora-
tions. It reads as follows:

"Section 8. i.very corporation, the
majority of the Issued capital stock of
which Is owned by aliens who are In-

eligible to become citizens of the United
States under the naturalization laws
thereof, shall be considered an alien
within the meaning of this act"

lateatloa Mast Be Declared.
Japanese are regarded as ineligible

to become citlxens. The Senate bill. In-

stead of barring such "lnellgibles"
draws the line upon "aliens who have
not declared their Intentions to become
citlxens" and prohibits even Europeans
unless they make such declaration.

Assemblyman Sutherland, an adminis-
tration leader in the Lower House, fa-

vors the assembly committee bill for
the reason, he said tonight, that it
would not seriously affect European
capital, but Europeans are eligible to
citizenship. He predicted confidently
that the assembly bill would take the
place of the substitute proposed by the
Senate and would become a law. Sena-
tor Thompson, chairman of the sub-

committee that drafted the Senate bill.
i. - .1 rm.r-- 1 v nnnDMlt view and pre

dicts that his bill will succeed. In spite
of Its Inclusion on an equi oii - . n - with thii Ja.nB.nese.

u-- a haavaa irawn our hill with a View
to preserving existing treaty rights of

!1 foreigners." he said, "and It affects
them all alike. That seems to be the
only way to check the Japanese without
offending the government si

Iiflmn ! Exerted.
"The Senate bill contains more elab-

orate provisions than the assembly
measure and undoubtedly will receive
. v. - rmra 1 Af tho T'nDr TTousp. If the
assembly passes its bill, both will go to
a free conference committee in which
case i look for the Senate bill to take
precedence.

t--. lntfnnc is hlnr brought UD

on Senator Thompson and his colleagues
on the Judiciary committee to offer an
amendment to exempt properties that
might subsequently come Into the pos- -

-- it nf riirnnm svndlcates that
now hold mortgages or deeds of trust
In Caliromia- -

Hundreds of letters have been re--
i ia Hrft rtt nronosedi ri cu .'-- 1

amendment came today from attorneys
In San Francisco who represent Eng-

lish and French capitalists. The amend-
ment provides that In case of fore-
closure on marriages or deeds of trust
outstanding at the time the bill Is

-.- -4 ik. Tndlca.tes could take and
hold the properties without restriction.
I nder tne present icru vi e

they would be required to sell with
in a year.
BIMj INTERESTS EMPEROR

Japanese Press Make? Reply to News

lYom Tilted State.
TOKIO. April IB. The Emperor Is

exhibiting the keenest Interest In the
situation with regard to the California

ip legislation and all the
umms are being sent to the palace.
Special dispatches announcing the

publication of statements In the United
States that Americans are not allowed

. in in Jioan are vigorously
answered by the newspapers here. They
point out that Americans are pern.ii.eu
to become natural citlxens throughout
t classes Japanese ex
clusion by the United States Is almost
tie sole tonic of conversation. Official
.- -i . nAimMnff the strong prob
ability of the passage and the signing
of the bills, have caused depression on
the stork exchange.

The Japanese appear to be greatly
disappointed that after yeara of en-

deavor to prove the sincerity of their
friendship, the United States declines
to reciprocate.

The Japanese Cabinet reported to the
Kmperor tooay mil rreaiaeni nowwow.wnn written

nrsei.. CourtCourt of the United States, proving thatl
the Japanese are not juduhouu on
gin and therefore to cltl

In the United mates.

IX COURTS

Exact Status of Japanese Never De-

cided in States.
WASHINGTON, April The

In circles Is that
tbe administration welcome a
test In the Supreme Court on the

of the eligibility of Japanese to
naturalization. So far. all decisions of

mostly in courts, have
that Japanese were not eligi-

ble to net being such
white nor of

as are mentioned In the nat-

uralization laws as being alone
to admission to citizenship.

The has never been tested be-

fore the Supreme Court a direct

I -
I Iff

GUMMAS NOW GOAL

Insurgents Prepare to Make

Attack on Federals.

600 MEN HOLDING CITY

Enrllio Gomez Refuses Invitation of
President Huert to Pay Him

Visit Sailor Are) Blamed
for Fatalities.

xrriiAT.irts irir Anrll 15. The be
ginning of a campaign of state Insur-
gent forces against Guaymas, the only
point in Sonora remaining In the hands
of the Huerta government, only await-- .
j . i ..hv.i Af th. HtfltA troons which

yesterday took Naco. on the
border. . . , .

Nearly 1500 men will oe nurrie
from the vicinity of Naco to Hermo- -

i . . V. ..... Mnltfil belOW Which
point more than 2000 troops already
are mobilized. ,

No more than 600 federals aeienu
Guaymas. on the California Gulf.

t-- t TACn T-- r Anrll 16. EmlllO
nAnit asnlrant to be pro

President of today re-

fused the offer of General Vlctorlano
acting provisional rreeioeni,

visit the national capital. A private
car brought here from City to
convey Gomes was returned and the
commission of eight, sent to plead for
Hureta. will return. Vdtntipt Oomex intends to

hla brother. Dr. Francisco Vasquei
Gomez, recently escaped Vera
Cruz, upon his arrival at New Orleans
or New York.

MPTTrn rtTT. Anrll 15. The Gov
ernor of Sonora. In an official
to the central government toaaj.

the blame ror tne Killing 01 t"
two American sailors at Guayroaa last
week on the sailors themselves.

According to this one of a
group of Intoxicated sailors attacked
a Mexican. The Chief of Police, who

f ht rescue, was In turn "bru
tally assaulted with clubs and fists."
When unable to witnstana tne
longer and with the sailors choking
htm. he drew his gun and fired

An officer irom tne American wor-
ship stopped the fight. The Governor
says that apologies were received from
the warships.

"PAUPER" LEAVES WILL

COXFESSIOX OF THEFT
"START."

Dying, Man Write to Priest to Find
Woman From He Stole

Jewels Over CO Years Ago.

PHICAOO. April 15. A confession... ..... . . I . - 4.. K.fn.. Mia
Wilsons decision not to intenere " .

the California land ownership legtsla- - death by Thomas Connelly, 72 years old,
tion makes it necessary for Japan to who died here In January, 1S12, sup- -

. . - Hf nr llm Htinrmji . 1 a n, iin,r wan admitted as a. . r- - i uowit r '
in in the Probate here today.
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THAT GAVE

Whom

In the letter mailed to Rev. Father
e .id T nnpth. nf Fscjinalii. Mich.r ,ui.i. . . '.i . -- Hfore bis death. Connellyt W U 7 "
declared that he had robbed a woman

..... i v..,nk. f inn worthw- - - - - -now living. ..irv nearlv a ouarter of a cen- -
U 1 J " . . J . . - -

tury ago. Conneuy asKea tne pnesi io
rind tne woman mm ir.u
.1 - m.il11UI1 o ...

u-h.-n Connelly's- body was found In
a lodging-hous- e. It waa discovered that
nearly $1500 was concealed in tne dom-
ing of the supposed pauper.

i.--. . i crtK (HuraVfirMl that Mrs.
T.n McCaulev. of Es- -

canaba. wss the woman robbed and her
claim for $1374. the value of the stolen
property and accumulated Interest, will
be nald hr the public administrator
from the funds found on Connelly's
body.

Connelly's letter read:
'Rev. Father Bsrth: I saw your

name In a paper from Escanaba and I

THE MORNING OREGONIAN. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1. 1913.

MANY

REMEDY

Well-Know- n

naturalization,

ask you to help a poor dying sinner.
I am looking for a lady named Anna
Jane Gallagher and I hear she married
Patrick McCauley and movea to

She had a brother-in-la- w living
here and I asked him where his pretty
sister went, but I could not confess to
him.

"T m 72 vears old. and I want to
make myself right with God. I want
to find this lady because I stole aDout
1300 worth of jewelry from her more
than 20 years ago. I also stole $20

and a beautiful prayer dook. i soia
the jewelry and got some goods and
-- ....- -- i .ahhta anrf T made money.
Now I am dying and I want to pay back
this money. 1 Kept tne prayer uou.

"Father, for God's sake, try to find
this lady. I have suffered for my sin.
I am living like a pauper in a lodging-hous- e

and I have $1500 sewed In my
.'uot- - train- - tn lceen It for this

lady. I made every cent of the money
out of her things I stole ana i nave
paid everything back I ever stole and
I want to pay this lady. Let it pay
for my funeral and the rest I want to
go to Anna Jane Gallagher. I hope she
will forgive me and I hope God will.

"THOMAS CONNELLY."
A postscript reads:
iVatha, fhlR I A fiTOOd THsh TllimP- - 1

wish I never had brought shame on it"
Connelly did not live to get a reply

to his letter.

FRESNO VOTES FOR LIQUOR

Early Returns Show City Goes "Wet

by Two-to-O- ne Majority.

irwirsvo. Cal Anrll 15 Early re
turns show Fresno has gone wet oy a
two-to-o- ne majority, both drastic and
moderate anti-saloo- n ordinances being
defeated.

Alva E. Snow apparently has been re
elected Mayor.

AMxrent Cnl Anrll 15. The senti
ment of voters of Alameda Is In favor
of the commission form of government,
accoruing to a vote at an election held
todav. This clears the way for the
Council to act In altering the local
form of government- -

All the Socialists' candidates were de- -
-- , Th mrtv vnt was about 750.

Mrs. Eileen Allen, Socialist candidate
for Councllman-at-larg- e, ran ahead of
her ticket with 1006 votes. Tne total
vote was about 6383.

Correctly

Tailored

Garments
The sort you're looking for. .

Yon can depend upon our new Spring
clothes being absolutely correct if
they are tailored by

THE SATISFACTORY NICOLL
SYSTEM

Made to Order

Each garment is planned
to exactly fit the one
man who is to wear
same.

The shape and style is hand tailored
into the fabric by experts in the tai
lor's art.

Th mm of the Snrinz and Summer

styles are here. In a variety to satisfy
the most exacting taste. .

$25, $30, $35 AND UP

Satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.

Garments to order In a day if required.

Full Dress and Tuzedo suits a specialty.

WItJJAM JEBREMS' BOSS.

108 THIRD STREET

MOTHER OF 4 IS SUICIDE

MRS. TILX1E HEDBERG, MOXTA

VIXIA, TAKES ACID.

Stories Are Read to Children, Who

Are Placed in Bed Before Fa

tal Dose Is Taken.

-- aiiinr her sister Hilda and requesting
hT. to look after her children. Mrs. Til.
n. u.h.ra f TTa nt and
East Oak streets, Montavllla. mother
ot four children ranging in age irora
in vafa down to 4 told her sister that
desperation had driven her to take her
life and that she had swauoweo car
hollo then aha expired.

The preparations were deliberate and
nathetlc Mrs. Hedberg. who lived
with ha, .ict.r anA children, had sup
per with them at 7 o'clock and, after
reading stories to the children for an
hour or so, placed tnem in oea, uuut
ner youngest witn ner to ner ruum.

AtvA.,t .hA her slater and
asked her to care for the children and
also gave her seven letters to aeuver.
which doubtless win explain to
rrlends the reason ior ner acuun.

Mrs. Hedberg was 33 years old. Her
first husband, Barney Hohenlelghtner,

. i . n nVilllTan an omnlnVA of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
was killed In an accident a few years
ago and she received about $4000 from
the railroad company and Insurance.
Besides this she owned a home worth
$3000.

month atro. and It is said that he

tt... I. B,Ath,r Tortlnnd woman who
has found Plant Juice to be what she
was looking for. She is Mrs. A. D.
Ravson. who resides at 892 East Ninth
street North. Prior to coming to Port
land Mrs. Rayson lived In Minneapolis,
Minn, iie says:

"t t,ar. kph vour Plant Juice
for about three weeks now and am
feeling better than l nave ior iv years.
I suffered with stomach trouble; my
liver was also in bad condition, and I
was very nervous and rundown; my
nerves seemed to De an unstrung aim i
was nbt able to stand anything. For
throe vears I have been unable to go
up stairs without holding on to the
banister; since 1 Degan tamng
Juice my condition has improved so
much that I can go up and down stairs
with perfect ease. My stomach is In
good shape now and I can eat anything

n,i,vinit ant-- Knyl veRiilta after- -
X wank, i" mv..Mfc -

wards; my appetite is gooo. ana j. sieep
well. I also have suffered with rheu-
matism. Plant Juice has helped that so

. - V. .I,. (ha nnin In OOW T1 fH rl V -.- 11
1IIUVU n.ra... k.uv , . .. -
gone. I am very glad to recommend
Plant Juice to any one.

Aa a trnneral lnvieorator and vltallzer
li . t..i. la. without An enual. Tt

cleanses the blood of all poisons, in- -
. a s . I ..t V. 4 V. lacluling tne areaaeu ui it hi--

.t.. - in rr rhaiimatlNm. H 11(1 H(JL COIUi." i. u v -
waatho, n no manv neon lemtw UOJU I' " - ' - -

think. Plant Juice puts the lazy liver
to work and eradicates malaria ana
hiiiounness from the system; it tones

. u Bfrnnoch n rut dlcreRtive organs.
gives zest to the appetite; promotes
sound restiui sieep; iu ion. i.aentire system into healthy condition.
Women who suffer from extreme

ae.qnondencv. blues a
j.. I t .nrnrllhlllll knowlnflT lUSt WhVUCDiic i" j . .
headache, dizzy spens, pains in ine om
or limbs; poor circulation snu uumw

111 tanl In PlllTlt JtllCA & V P ETO
HVtiO waa, aaaA ...
table tonic particularly adapted to their

.1 rrk. Plant Till man In at TheIICCUB. aa. - -

Owl Drug Company, Seventh and V ash- -
ington streets, asK nim arniui iu utji. a.

bottle if it does not benefit you he will
return your money.

squandered all her resources and lost
her home for her. Two weeks ago he
deserted her and Is supposed to be
working in the Interurban i,uncnroom
in Seattle. Her destitution and plight

A nn hoi- - tnlnti until she could T10

longer stand the strain. Her sister was
assisting her to support ner laroiiy.
Mrs. Hedberg has a mother and two
brothers living at jnuisaaie. xneir
name Is QUn.

P0ST0FFICE PLAN OPPOSED

Architectural Association Wants
Building to Front on Park Block.

fr- -i a ih. main entranra to PortlandsXUItb LM" aaaaaa -- " "
new postofflce should be on Park street.
instead of Broadway, as recomuicuucu
by a committee of Commercial Club offi-

cials, business men and newspaper men.
Is the contention of the executive com-

mittee of the Portland Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects. Ac-

tion was taken by this body yesterday
when the following telegram, signed
by Edgar M. Lazarus, president of the
chapter, was sent to Oscar Wenderoth,
supervising architect of the Treasury
Department at Washington:

The attention of the Portland Chapter of
the Amerlcsn Institute of Architects has
been called to a telegram sent by local pub-ll- o

bodies to Bourne, advocating
the placing of the main entrance of the new
Postorfice building on 8eventh streot or
Broadway. This chapter strongly advocate
that the main facade face the Park blocks,
the main arterial thoroughfare of the Ben-

nett civic Improvement plans.
Similar telegrams were sent to Sena-

tor Chamberlain and or

Bourne.

DICE LEADS TO LIFE TERM

Makes Throw to Deter-

mine as to Plea.
"

NEW YORK. April IB. A throw of
the dice yesterday sent William Rooney
to prison for the rest of his life un-

less he succeeds in getting a parole
from the Board of Pardons. It was the
possibility of this parole that left
Rooney undecided between a life sen-

tence and one of 10 years with, no pos-

sibility of commutation.
He ior iuu

adjudged".an V..a."habitual criminal, and the

English
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THE snappiest sort
just the fabrics
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of chance.
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Wolfe & Co. Grant
Off to

court gave rum nia cno.ee v.--- ..., -

of
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to
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wear handsome tweeas,
nnrl sprrres. all elev-- lff

erly tailored.

A particularly attractive dis-nlii- v

of hnir lines and pencil
in models that

take your eye.

Prices as attractive as the Suits themselves

$20, $25, $30, $35
The Men's Shop, Main Floor

The Young Men's Shop, Second Floor

Put the finishing touch to your well-dresse- d

appearance with a Brewer $3

Ben Selling
Leading Clothier

. Morrison Street at Fourth

a offender taking
sentence a fourth offend-

er receiving a sentence with
a possibility a parole. After delib-
erating problem for
Rooney decision good-des- s

HALF HOLIDAY GIVEN

Iipman, Would
Time Employes.

01

J

stripes will

LUI U .H ! ?W TO WW i MIL J JUHEyri

year round, and of granting the em-

ployes a half holiday each week during
July and August.

Wolfe & Co. yesterday signed
an agreement which provides that they
will adopt the two innovations pro-

posed, providing the agreement is made
unanimous by the stores to which the
request has been sent. The note sent
to the secretary of the league expressed
cordial wishes for the of the
league In this movement.

The Consumers' League has been
seeking to bring about such an ar-

rangement for years.
Wolfe & Co. has returned a

ILipman, appeal sent outanswer to an ,. ..rti hank in the
from the Consumers' League. ..There a "por s

askintr that a olan be Inaugurated 01 onoononnn anrt nubilities to depositorarrested Durgiary

Hat

Their

success

several

She married Glen Hedberg about 18 . t . th evenings all the 7,7 "nvef 117.000.0011.00011. .
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